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PhMIc Hpenkinir- - I'mCE Si.HiiiTi.r AlVANCEI. Tlie I Xote Tins. By examining the

following paragraph in regard to a stocks lu Albany, we find the finest

cariWatlsoflht,,coumy tfeiTwi glt In the price ol the bet--; and most select stock of dry goods,

i Dhaiiaf t Inn t (l.mr it In.ii, Tn.iil;iv elotllinc IxioU. shoes and ITelltS JTOihI

V.

to'
auurt'ss ineir j,... .v ,. ... ...... n
eountv at tl' following tunes anil ctnvoitimi :

LOCAL MATTERS. at Kline & Co"s. ".o and see tor

yourself. They pay 25c per dozen lorplaces, speaking to commence .... ..
,niv ,,,.,,, fyf ,. in gug

o'clock r. M. 35t3.elsco, for shipment to New York. Im
eggs until further notice.

Ilalsey, Monday. May 27.

Harrisburg. Tuesday. May SB.

Wednesday. May

(Soon TEJ.ici.Aits' Kxtehtaixjient. Rah.hoad Istklijoesce. Work

tine of tlie liest entertainments we on tlie Oregon & California Railroad

have ever attended in Albany, was has been driven as briskly as the

given by tlie Hood Templars in their weather and the reception of material!

Hall last Tuesday evening. The au- - would allow since the season opened,

diencc was as large as tlic room could should tlie weather prove reasonably

conveniently accommodate; and al- - fair until then, the road will be com--1

tbongh the temporary seats, whieii tvul pitted and trains commence making

been prepared for the occasion, were regular trips to Oakland by the flrst

not ol the highest style for securing ot next month. Trains are now run-- 1

comfort. Mug tlie soft side ot a slab, ning to EsteV Station, a point forty

yet the exercise's were so excellent, lu miles beyond Eugene City a distauee

intere-- t and variety, as to hold the au- -, ol one hundred and sixty-fo- ur miles

diencc Iroui the Wghmlng to tbeckwe, Aom East Portland. At present work

parts commence to holders, ttuil
strengthens the market here. The do- -
maud is explained by the mail dates

29. nort: ion rni: ATMJCtEB.
jn-- l at hand. The market has been tor Chronic Hi

ielillHo tiviium-ii- tSiveily relief iinil em
ciiscs. In- tin- now uud

Lebanon, Thur-da- May lit).

Seio. Friday, May 31.

Albany. Satunlay, June 1.

A general attemumce M requested.

generally buoyant since the 1st mst.
A liont the middle of last mouth, a

'

sharp demand sprung up for the better
wide, it boliir Sllikleulv discovered

us prat-iic- I hy

Dr. Aborn.
Lahomton-- . Cnnmltina ana rtiwratiiiRlli-i- l ilh-- 1i:nl been Iliir at s

Arrtn)ius, uorrairol Tmru anu jiimtisou
lielow w hat dimHcate lota could be

nilt'Clrt,

POBTIAKO, OKEtJON.t lu liter reaching the hour of eleven, progresses iw iy, M toe roan -

..... . i .i t. ,....i

Pwaac 1w Firemen's

Picnic of last Saturday ma a complete

stneee. At un early hour in the

inomiug tbeelt became alive with

eHiseus,and with people on horseback

and in their wagoua from the country,

to attend the gathering. Bremen hi

their uniform of red shirts awl cloth

,:,; ii were Biting about, :wd towards

nine o'clock, healthy, ng

Albany boys, anil handsome, rosy

n.aideiisand misses, drcs-e- d in their

tdeest toggery, with tasteful ritonou-bow- s

fastened to tluir bosoms, were

wi iding their happy way from every
olf the dty to the public school

idiiicc. At about nine o'cltxk the

i .n.,1 haimn l nine at the eurlne

eou-iru- (i inn'on u,e i"itu
ek. w here for consiiltatio

ri asoiia',li-- . 1'of laS3 cn
Terms if

tuphlels wilt
tn'.Miiia.

roel.v eanvou

produced, owing to the high price and
limited quantity of line wheat in Wes-

tern states. Accordingly, all brands
valued at and upwards were advanc-

ed in price. The backwardness of the
season, owing to the late severe Win-

ter, has also contributed to Birtlier

strengthen the market at Xew York. . A. WUEM.EM,

MIEDC, OBEC!Ol3S

rorwaraiug & Commission Mcrcliant.

Ascot l 1IMN'

WAiniN. nni all kinds of AO mi'l'LtCH-

AT. MArniNEttv.
CoMiumm.'lltS --olielle l.

TOWS LOTS la the town of stie-M- 6r
stile.

lu the spice allotted tatw tot criticism,

we can no more than mention some of

the must meritorious performances of;
the evening. The opening smig.
"Awake aud Join Our Banks" was a

beautiful piece, un-- t excellently Sling.

And we may here say in regard to the

music, so frequently Interspersed

Throughout the entire programme, that

it was choice hi --election and execu-

tion, with maybe one exception, that

being too long. The
was an original piece, spoken by Dora

McCord, and wasbotli appropriate and

well spoken. The recitations from the

little girls, were all .excellent. A court

scene, entitled 'Selling Liquor With-

out Licence," w'ns a palpable hit, a- -

ilAiailslinai, May 6lh, ls7i.

Kunvi: KeoistWI A. S. Huston,

au old reshWnt of. and w ell and

known in this county, suicided

to-d- under the follivvingciremn-tan-(V- s

; it sceuii lie had been affected

Wim ill nralgla in the head for about

knir yea r,whtchgradttaHy grew worse,

until the Ia- -t four or five months he

despaired of ever getting well. This

morning he left his house quite- early,

feeling as well as usual, and was found

about '2 o'clock P. M.. In a neighbor-

ing pasture, lying on the ground in a

dying condition, and only survived

alioul fifteen minutes. He had cut his

throat with his own razor, which was

found near by.
Ills domestic relations were of the

most plea-a- kind, and there can be

no reason assigned for the rash act

thus couitnitti d, other than that his

brain had become nffected from the

severe pain hi the top ol the head.

We understand he liad consulted sevcr- -

an Immense outlay of labor - requlreel,

to make a good ruaellail. As the

creek crosses the line of the road sev-

eral times a number of bridges will

have to U thiwvn across It, three Ot

w hich will be what are known as the

Howe truss. Owing to exceeding bad

roads, caused by heavy rains, the

erecting of there bridges will cause

delay, as they will have

to lie brought to the spot In detail.

Beyond Oakland to the Itogiic River

Mountains, says the JhdMiv, the pre-

liminary surveys for the line have

been completed. This raugoof moun-

tain will cou-titu- probably the most

Xkw r.Mtiis. We call particular
attention to the tidvertisement ot the

'Galvanic Abdominal Supporter."
patented August 13th, 1S7I, by W. S.

Van Clove, M. D., said to lie unciiuftlf-e- d

ill meeting any form of female e,

and the only Instrument ever
invented lhr this' class of diseases,
i'ersons wishing to pureluise the right
to niamifiictlirc and sell this instru
ment in Oregon, utmornia, or any oi
the Territories of the Pacific coast, can
learn terms and see model by calling
at the liKtltSTKH office,

,i:.a..-.,- ll... r.. I,. l'.,i.,l.oi.1 n,tt-- llfU

DR, VAN' MS
EnfiiUlbl Warm Syrttn.

Its value lii removbirf

lie ... ami oon after the proeesslou of

nicti formed In line, and headed by

the baud, anil marshalled by Mr. A.

X. Arnold, on horseback, began Its

march, lu the moan tiWC the pupils

of the public school had been arrauged
iu procession by the teachers, iwKby

two, and marched to the frout of the

court house, where tliey were baited,

ami with 0111 ranks awaited the arri-

val of the Firemen. As the proces-

sion of Firemen marched through the

opett juvenile ranks, they pawed at

each school and rent the air with

hearty cheer, 't he two, processions

uniting here with tlte schools hi the

rear, proceeded to tlie residence ot

serious oiLlaele o g rue pngn
I'heywas (lie uo-- o 01 Hie lUUge. I, ait. as a ot the roan souili oi j ortiano from tlie stouuieli mid bowels of ctilliiren,

troiu the cast anuctnisr niuelr.'l V.,,. Saml,'-- , tend doWUWIird .'.' IV . ................
tice that they have made a great re-

duction ill the price of candies manu-

factured by them. Bead their card.
. , ... west, crossing me level oerweeu, i

ii.,ii-:it- the riimnna and Kosiie Kiv- -very sett, aintinonnliluouiitue iioiisi

oven hero vronus ilo nol exut,imioi iw

too iilshty estiinate I.

Peveratti Atroo. tfenioiHliecoiiiIng

by tlw nrefeaw of wonuslu tbo
utoiuneh or liowt'ls, an- mote llahlo to have
ii nmli-iietis- t course of ulillte and lever.

"Ovcrtne liiver, nv r.varjriiignain, vallevs. Time, labor am

A Charade in bcavv Bjttieuditiires will l neriWiiMl a I physicians on the subject, an to
. . .1.. i ,..... ,. mmiwIa,, i,r . . . ..n

DifKAMTL Death. We heard a

iitmor on the streets the first of the
was most excellent.
tl,.r ?ene A .rlll.-i- was to ro.i ine rum gu mi- - ,, ,i,n,M-- and Mtuniav lie loin ui- -

, lira i.ii htld Tlio worm nme:tis have lwn known u
wei k to tlie effect that a small1,,.,,,!,,., . , that un ess be SO0I1

Well sustained lu most of the parts.
Tlie mother and daughter repTcsetited

surveys made. Itwill DC necossury m -- -
construct two lone tunnels and nutner-- tbiuul relief, he was afraid his mu :nro when nil other remeJIos hare lUlleii,

.s;n?ciai!y in children.
itil,v a. Carotbers & Co.. ft'liotcsn'od.Mr. Miller. Were a surprise avpilted mil i viei.-iv- e stretches o! tre-i.- e ,ti d In entile umrimby Mrs. Colwell and wen-- ; ou

work. Tlie sntumlt ot 'he iiogue This i.s indeed a sad case, and falls in. 1 ret n I! tlmsrirMs, Altianj--
, Ur I'rln

hiS"itioUur ieri)otiio,ii'.W.neenliarly well personified. "Hydcu,"
sceiueil to lack practical experience In

An act iu lluvematters of the heart

had been killed by a dog. The report

mn in this way : A small child was

near a dog which was tinaw-in- g

a bone, when the dog sprang upon
the. child, caught it by the threat,
tearing away nearly half the child's

neck, and killing it instantly. How
much credence Is loU-jai- i in tlie re-

port wc Ulli't say.

lYiniia.vYr. As the prospects are

KCW To-Du-

l'nriuem, Tnkc Notice.

TTOT.i; .ti HI-- ' MV IVTKI

Uiver Mountain range attains m, alti-

tude of 2,400 feet. Tills it is intended
t i overcome by a stretch of the road

about twenty-liv- e miles long, and it

will be necessary in many nlacesto
exceed the maximum grade of 80 feet

to the mile. It will be varied accord-

ing to the character of the country and

the requirements of the road, power,
etc.. as 117 feet per mile Is allowed

when a less grade Is rendered Imprac-

ticable by tlie declivity of the country.
The road' is being pushed forward with

.. .......V V. - !. I ..If

1 mMi I lie Kroimili Winelioiisi-.aHi- l lie- -

lose mi nil niv Wlslness in

9ceues,dcnomiuntl ,Beclahncd,"Was
the host acted piece of the evening. So

well and naturally were the diftbrent

cliaracters represented as, in some of
the most pathetic parts to draw tears

mane eyes. If we should ills- -

criitiiuateatall. we should say that
r. George ami Wadswortb were

happy iu tln-i- parts. "Tlie
(bay Voting 'clerk In a Dry Goods

Slore, was a song highly relished, in

heavily on his family and numerous

relations and friends, and we feel con-- ,

relent they will have the sympathy of

all who knew him.

This evening a little hoy aged about

two years, onpl Mr. J, II.

of this dace, was kicked by a horse,

and severely, though not fatally injur-

ed. Dr. Shipley w as summoned, w ho

administered to the wants of the child.

No bones were broken, and at last ac-

counts it was resting easy.

J. M. SilKM-EY- .

Would be to hear from you

aften. Ki, Bkgistem.1

good for large crops of gram,- Blam,

Young A Co. are now receiving a full
assortment of agricultural Implements

tlml connec

real's, elthc
pari ieii ar.i
ACClU NT.
or t tie) will

nn IMMKI'I M'ELY,
tent Ion of all iioare iniir--

note or book account, anil
out Ion linralleii toyonrMACK
I'Jense rctnm ili.-- in oirw,
if. chaiveit uirslnsl yon i'i ne-(-'.

M. i Mfl Wti'lllll't'.mil.great energy anu -- pu n. mm n

the Firemen. The little duiighwit' of

Mr. Miller. Minnie, presented 1" the

company, through their Foreman,

Mr. Webber, a most beautiful wreathe

of artitieial flowers. The presenta-

tion address was as follows :

Ma. Wjmwr-- t. .

For tlic uiiuiv Flcomcn.nravo and tree,
ibis v entwine and prewlit

to you : .
I". mat accept ii, willi toy lMuni- -

i- -t ptayWi .

Fortius bralthau&liappmessot Fveinsa
. erywhere,

All l.lei'lii''.fui 'lis 11" I'ileiKl-t- ,

Albany ha tlie bravest ruviuuu mi Uic
IVitli- cnasl

Foremau Webbe responded appro
iately. ittid the prooBsakw noved

on. and without farther stoppages

proceeded to the Fair Grounds. As

the first event of Importance to trans-

pire here was the address, the large

audience ot' ehildreu and people at

orrec repaired to the Pavilion. After
music by the band, J. J. Whitney.

Ks;.. was introduced, and proceeded

to l ead a very interesting and eloquent

tw
completion is tooKcti lor. i

lino- - are ranidlv approaching
All'.in.'.', May la

FIliVMiieach
INiN allusions, by the audience.- "(.one i. snki safely thai' other, and it maywith a Handsomer, Man," was quit

.Pitt's Challenger Thresher, Haines'
Headers, Sprngue's and Clipper Mow-

er, the celebrated Bain Wagon, aud
also the Fish ISro. Wagons. Farmers
will study their own interests by giv-in- g

them a call before piuvba-iu-

The county canvass has

been delayed on account of the illness

SSAUKIIT,
IBEOOK,

: Proprietor,
01.1) I'I. M i. UN

ALftAXV,

J. It. 1IEHRU.V,
MX. AT Till-t I,

ell allI.Ynit slveel. OnHIOSCS 1" I'll

within tlie next two years i ortianu
will have an unbroken railway con-

nection with Sacramento. The era ol

si earn is beginning to he felt soon in

Oregon, and soon the stage coaches, a

relic of former days, will have passed
awav.

imply Willi un KlIKisoi .ii i is
lI.VltI!ISlllll, May 10th t'lltlo--( lone." imtrKei IW

to he tin;

amusing in the sequel. v auswonii
sustained his character well. A song,

The Drunkard's Lament," by Father
Harmaii, was both amusing and good.
( l that nose ! A comedy denominated.
"Tlie Tailor and Hi's Wife," was

very amu-iug- . The wife gained the
advantage in that, as they do iu iuo-;- t

things In tlie long run. Young West- -

of Judge Crnuor, w ho, at this writing.
, . . I, j I11K M.l "un e"

ti'iicinl sati- --
hlt.i n illi a

I'l'l for
nKititiiN.

HOie loie.ne n- - niwii. ii ,

rM f.. nUu...,
I, however, by throwing the can-- i;mv.

- not
hnpec
VII IS into the last week, the JIHIgBl'lin-ONA- i.. ih-v- . A. W. Sweeney

started for his new field of labor in
lake, as the wife, was rnhustuon

Langford Washington Territory on Wednesdayand ant. Wad-wort- h and

will, by that tlnie, be able to t and
canvass with the other candidates ou
the ticket.

. ...

CAltntAGES, Ktc Mr. Win. Peter
Is putting up some first class work in

tii.- shanc ofexnrcss and road wagons

address. He traced tlie origin of May- -

Ki. ItivfitsTtn- -r ,Vir: If yoil

can do the clever task tor me. you can

tell your neighlior that I like

his viper and much; thai I

;im In fervor of strict party allegiance

under certain but that,

maylie, the next lime in- pops the par-

ty lash so loud, as on theidth April,

he will bo asked to say what he means.

You can say to him, very fraternally,

that some Harrisbpngians don't drive

a bit and beg to be excused from the

grievance ol "falling into line for the

whole ticket." ou account of sotne very

and Imperative reasons ; That we

celebratkms, followed them In

r subsequent developments and
(!:!;

tlie

WM, PETERS,
MAM ina; Utf

Carriages
6 Wagons

or Every DeseHptton,

ALBANY, OltECiON.

were excellent in their art,s. in uus
brief notice of the exercises, we have

icon compelled to leave out much of
the programme, which might well be
mentioned, and the name' ot many of
the performers. The selections were
almost, if not entirety unexceptionable
in their tone, to the most fastidious,
and there were no failures. "Too
long." was the only complaint.

that should challenge the attention of
buyer;. A more serviceable, Strong
anil durable wagon than his make is

their Uiflueuce. Be also gave

history of tlic first tire company or-

ganization, and amplified on the

bravery, self acrltlce and heroism

often exhibited by the boys, and des-

canted on the great good resulting to

seldom offered in any market. A call
at his -- hop w ill convince you.

Kxi ELLKJiT Woiik. Geo. W. Cray.

D. 1). S.. executes all kinds and styles

morning.
Judge Cranor is pronounced out of

danger aud -- lowly convalescing.

Dr. Ballard was In the 'city a few

floating moments on Tuesday evening.

Tiie people in and about Lebanon keep

t'.ie Doctor very busy.

Jesse George started forJVnsliington

Territory mi Wednesday, on a tour of

observation.

Last week Henry Merrill and fami-

ly moved to Canyoiiville, Southern

Oregon.
Mr. Kd. Beach and lady arrived in

this city on Saturday, from l.apwai

Indian Agency, I. T.. on a visit to rel-- !

atives and friends.

Miss Josey Davis, stricken so sml- -

ityino-- t keenly the moral in

reforming of plate- - for artificial teeth, in an line- To OttfiEIl AN'Vof stating that our party' m kai n i:t
ami ml six le- - Of

Oi l; FlltlCMES. Ill the fires tlijt
have unfortunately visited ouewcity
troni time to tiuvj during the p.iJt two

years, our tlremen have proved tbein-selv-

men of true metal, and deserv-

ing of the highest encomiums from
our people. Our lioys arc net only
true as steel in the hour of dauger, but

Mr4
quailed manner, at the lowest rates
which good work rill be obtained.
( all at his office in ParrUh brick, and

see specimens.

Carrlngcs, HncU,Wagon
is the iwo ol
mirk will jn- -Ate,, at us rvasonainc mn

koikI nuiierial and llrst-el-

candidate has yet to goto the saloon

daily to renew his pledges 0f refor-

mation, and try to "quit" in better

earnest, this time : and that we know

bis opposing candidate well and most

favorably. If any one asks yon w ho

had the impudence to talk this way.

tell them the message ended just before

the name appeared.
.I.C. SN'ODfiltASS.

HIV a ui-- inimaiiuir, eiiereue.UH'

COSSOI.IXC A Missouri woman re-

cently eloped, leaving the following
note to comfort the heart, of the hus-

band : "Hear William good bye. Do

not mourn for the ehildreu, tor none
ofthcin arc yours."

report-- ,tasty set of fellows, as any cue can sec
jel)j. ))V ui0ase on Sunday, i

communities from an efficient tire or-

ganization, lie then gavea.-iu.cim-t

account of the inception, history and

ilsavaerer of Sunday School.-- , showing

their great Influence in training the

youth of our country up to high stand-

ard' of moral dvUUatlon, The nd-tt- rt

gave line satisfaction to all w ho

Iteard it. At tlie close of Mr. Whit-

ney's address, the Firemen gave him

three hearty chcir ; also three jwere

given to the Albany Brass Band. Tlie

audience tlieii dispersed, and amuse-

ment became the oivler of the day.

Si- - erc formed on the ample floor of

tlie Pavilion, and many were soon en-- g

iged in lhaklBg the light fantastic toe.

Out on the snaeloin siren the young

Itereli-tnj- j neatly lUiitoxiieiUUbuslydoiie
at low rates.

slum on Fern-- betweon Urst mid Seeoiul
Btret'ls. W'M. I'KTKRS.

AllWlVi May 10, ls7i-!-

R. VASCLEVE'

Galraic AMoiiBal Supporter

from a glance at the manner ami wyie wl reC0verlng.
in which they have so recently titled f r eig, general advertising

up their new ballon Secoiifl Wig-pgaaT- dtlwl on raywteriRy'.
Iu company with First Assistant Fore- -

y ftutliorlaed to act as agent for
- ' Cannkk Fltrrrs. Peaches, oyster.

Democratic Candidate foh Coi n- - ,......, , (i in fact all canned coeds
the Rkmstek. TV Ji i;k. It is charged by Demo- -

!m, mlwl)ewi f,.01 50 to 75c perdoz- - AND

ITEBISE BEUl'IATOB.

man, I Km. Jierrou toy uie nay, a

brick himself), on Wednesday, we vis-

ited the hall of Albany Engine Co. Badly IkJI'UED Ou Monday even- - crnts that their candidate rorionmy u,, cans In price in the last few days.
who resides Judge, K. X. Tandy, tsa conrmeo

oninc as Mrs. Writtbt.
true, he is cer--mililer. If this he Rem.. Messrs. W. II. Kuhn & Co.

have received a number of large bells,

suitable for school-house- churches,
hotels, etc.. which they oiler at low

figures, ( all and see them.

talnly unfit to fill the most Important

county oll'ice, and we don't wonder at

consistent, honest Democrats, all

over the county, refusing to vote for

him.

No. 1, and was really suprised at tlie

neat and tasty manner in which the

room is fitted up. The floor is cover-

ed by a rich, soft carpet ; comfortable

looking chairs occupy the raised plat-

forms on cither side of tlic room ; a

beautiful chandelier is suspended from

the ceiling iu the center of the room,
and immediately under it sits a large
renter-tabl- e. In tlie south end of the

some seven or eight miles from this

city was engaged milking, she was

knocked Insensible by a calf, which,

being under full headway, hutted her

on the Side of the bead. Mrs. Wright

laid just got through milking and was

in the art of rising, wlien the calf was

let into the mclosure, which, running

nt full speed to obtain its regular

Xew CittiBCU. Members of the

Christian Church arc endeavoring to

ME1UT9 OF TTHS INStflllTMSXT
THE prlricinil1y in the support it

give to tlic alxloiiHin an nplne, Die
Iain-owl-, mipporto'I hy snsixiiHlers inwhiK
nverllienlioulilers, nail kepi la Mhape hy
nlf)jeneratlii?iIvaiiIet'latcR,wlilehglvo
11 nleasanl onrrcnt.

Tin- Iteirnliitor is also Gahnnle; lis ( ")
RndNoizlesai-i- ! iimde of Sliver; ltsiitem.of
Coiiperniid .Im-- , is hollow, (lmt lirJecMoiis
niuv in- thrown tnronifh lt,orliitofuenix--
at 'the I'lcrus. It am lie so regulated oy
Us thnraiHwrew as to mcel any

nt the I'lenis. inul is umxnwUod ill

meeting any fonn of ftmalfl dbwtwe.

Price, sil. Patented Annus! M. IS71, hy
W. S. Vuiil'lio e, t'eutiiillii, lllhioi.

HH.VEft Wake. Titus Bros, have a
secure a sufficient amount of funds to

splendid quality of late style silver and cm.t a ending this city.

men and boys speedily engaged lu

Uielr games of base ball. Croquet set

wire formed, and thwack, tbwach,

could lie heard as the game progress-

ed. Otliers went for the Ice cream

and soda water, etc., and so we left

them until after dinner. In the after-

noon a match game of croquet was

played, eight ou a side, which resnlf--c

1. after a long and closely contested

tight, in favor of the side on which

Mr. Mart Brown, of the Democrat, was

leader. We hereby extend our

digits to Bro. Browu, and

co:vratulte Win. Every thing went

room, on a raised pluttonn neatly car- - bash, came iu contact with Mrs. W.,

noted, is tlie arm-dia- lr of Shite, occu- - as alovc narrated. Ou Tuesday the
- -

pied by the President on "meeting

nights." Immediately in front of the

plated wares which will COmmeml -

themselves to all who will examine Pie Plant. For the largest aud

them. They have as extensive an as--: most hiclotis pieplant yon ever saw.

sortnient of "rich jewelry, Blgln watch- -
g0 t0 ir. ,j0iin Millard. For a nice

es. clocks. Sc. a will be found south
; , , ,,ost ml)k?,

of Portland. They have also for sale

the laninus,:niiexeo!ed diamond spec-- ( y OmCE. Eli Carter, Esq.. is
taclcs. Visit tliclr Store by all means. yt;: erecting a new office along side of Mr.

lloixow'AV's Ointment. Kn siic- - A. C. Layfon's new laiilding, corner

las and all Inflammatory diseases yield 0f aud First street.

Territory lor Sole, ur will receive
Royalty lor ninuiirnrtiire.

For State or Territorial to mann.
and sell on ihe Purine Const, apply

to COM... VAN CtKVt; Albany, imon.

lady was in milch pain, and it may

yet prove a serious ease.

Changed owneks. Mr. C. M.

Cartwrlght has sold his third interest

in the Froman Building aud Soap

Works to Mr. Charles Simpson, and

Mr. A. Ik Morris lias sold his third to

Mr. C. Westlake, and the firm will

President is tlie chair and desk ot the

Secretary said desk being about as

neat a specimen ot cabnet work as is

generally gotten up. Severn! tram-pet- s,

one ot them of silver, banners,

flags, a tplcmildid artificial wreathe,

occupy appropriate places about tlie
room. A number of pictures of fire

to a inillgcilt use 01 1111s pnneiini
andni'inralion. In the foot, hand wnni.v- - florins Vn advance' of

illneck, their approach AwM Mbeck-- ; tvvcivc per. cent, has bren made oil
d at out it supperatlon euxnes.

danger is imminent, and the knife woolens In the hut ten days.

Off smoothly Wld harmoniously In the

afternoon as it laid doue hi the fore-

noon. No quarrels, no protanity.no

Improper conduct did we witness dur-

ing tlie whole day. AH seemed to lie

pleased with the geueml results of tlie

ilay, and those who projected and bad

the ovei-dgb- t aud management of the

affair, have the tlumksof all concerned.

hereafter be AVestlake & Simpson.

These gentlemen are well known as

sound financially, and their word in

any business matter is as good as their

bond. They propose to do a fair,

honest, legitimate business, andTftvitc

all old customers to give them a call.

Importitiit to Mcrchaitts.
Urent Rediirtlon lit CnndlcM!

TN C()XSKQUKN(.'E OF A HKCMXE W
1 tlie nrkio of uan the unaerslsneu,
proprietors ot tlie

Portlnnd 'nmly ,nnulnctry,
have ninth n HTOpondln8 iwhietinn In

the prtuo of candles, arapnnting from 2 i

UoenUpor potmd. .

All eundles sold hy us are warranted to
be laaiiufactnrod from

Donblc lleltiinl "ar.
A full MMortnwnt of all Minis of nuts

conslrtiitlv on hand, mid sold nt a n

Eianeiwo prkes.
Order from tlw counjry fiKWrntlJ

Ablski HKUWUni
No. rimust., opi-- it

n8flinl ' Cortland, Oregon.

cannot be employed without jeopard-- ; 7
Irimrllfe. Tliis Ointment will remove Em.akoed-- Is wlait s the matter

the disorder, without cutting, pain or with the Portland Xdtuinj. Olad to

ucril. 25 cents per liox or pot. see this evidence of prosperity.

Vew Stvi.es. Chas. Mealry is flu- - Maiikets. Trade not overly brisk

scenes are to lie suspended on the

walls, and w hen all are In place it w ill
Ims one of tlic most aUractive hulls on

the Pacific coast. We commend tlie

taste of the boys, aud wish them every
(H'vvni AGAIN. I. B. Herron, Uhiug up a lot of Dolly Varilen lxil- - during the week, but nn improvement

room sets, tables, cte.,- -a rich and on Jast week. Fair receipts of
Esq,, lias reopened the Franklin Mar-

ket. 011 First street, where he will be

pleased to see all who desire to obtain

received, at following figures!
Butter Receipts lilieml and the

success in their attempts to build up
aud maintain a first class fire coin- -

To Faiimers. Klsewhere will lie

found a notice to parties who are in-

debted to Messrs. Cartwrlght A Co.

Charley Cartwrlght liavlng disposed of

his Interest In the concern, refjuestsall
to make immediate payment. He es-

pecially requests tiiat all who lwve

sacks belonging to the firm will ltlier
return (he sacks or pay (or them.

quality somewhat improved. Quote

at iCtei'ie V ft- -

Eggs In good supply at 25c Y
dozen.

Hams Dealers are offering 10c f
lk.

Sides Buying at 12Jtfe; retailing at
lie.

Bead tlieir advertisement elsewhere

in this piper.

Lebanon. The citizens of Lebanon

and vicinity are invited to call and ex-

amine the new stock of goods lately
received by .fas. L. Cowan. Jim is

bound to keep a (WI stock of every-

thing rauilrcd by his patrons, and will

sell on the most reasonable rates. Call
and examine.

Ocean Steameu?. The John L.

Stephens sailed from San Francisco for

Portland on Wednesday. Steamer
Idaho sails for Victoria and way ports

meats. Doc. is one 01 me mom,

butchers In Webtoot,

and deserves a liberal patronage.

Persons l aving poultry to sell can

obtain the hishest market price in

rash by calling at the Frauklin Mar-

ket.

1 ... r MEBCCBY.-T- his new candl- -

utilquc pattern, entirely new, and,
owing to the style and low price, must

go like hot Go and see
them. .

TitAVEi.rai'sOfiDE. Thisneatlittle

pamphlet for May, issued by L. Sam-

uel, Portland, Oregon, Is another ad-

vertising medium just Issued, and pro-

posed to he scut out monthly hereaf-

ter. It Is to be distrllmtod gratuitously.

Rei.ic.ious. Tlie Rev. Mr. Babcock,
ofCorvaMk will preach in the Court
House on Sunday evening, May the

19th,

MTotioo.
A CAI.IEOIINIA nAIMtOATJ

OVCSaoS Urn" ertmont. lValtand

ii,,,., , is7i. Nutlet! U lifltehy

hvtVimiS
Kfontnf Mme I llOLiitlTof lbeComiu- -

"rAn vacwit Land hi odd mimlx-re-

whether surveyed or UnorvOTi.
wlllifn a tllatanee of thlrly ml lej frraa "

line of the road, Mwfi 5

Wtf Und Agnt

Shoulders-Buy- ing at 10c; retailing
t 12c.
Oats Market bare ; nominal at 80c

bushel.
Wheat Price unsettled ; millers of-

fering 05c TP bushel.
Wool-Qu- oted at 48 f ft.

. .

Thanks To the various friends

who have favored us with local news.

We liope to hear from them every
week.

date for public fevor commenced it

career last week. It belongs to tlie

possum family; is neay printed, "d

seems to lwve a Cur store of ads.
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